Effects of acute and chronic unilateral renal denervation on the tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism.
We recently observed a time-dependent resetting of the tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF) sensitivity to a subnormal level after acute unilateral renal denervation (aDNX). The present investigation compares the effects of aDNX with those of chronic unilateral renal denervation (cDNX), i.e one week after aDNX. All experiments were performed in anaesthetized rats prepared for micropuncture. cDNX led to increases in urine, sodium and potassium excretion in denervated kidneys, while contralateral kidneys showed reduced excretion of these parameters. GFR was increased in denervated kidneys, but unchanged on the contralateral side. TGF activity was determined by measuring the maximal stop-flow pressure response (delta Psf) and the tubular flow rate at which 50% of the maximal response occurred (turning point; TP). cDNX decreased TGF sensitivity, as indicated by an increased TP from 19.1 nL/min in sham-DNX to 26.1 nL/min. Concomitantly, TP in contralateral kidneys was significantly decreased to 15.9 nL/min, aDNX led to a greater sensitivity reduction: TP increased from 19.8 to 34.0 nL/min and contralaterally TP decreased to 14.0 nL/min. delta Psf in cDNX increased by 63% compared to sham-DNX, while on the contralateral side this was unchanged. No difference in delta Psf was found between control, DNX and contralateral kidneys in the aDNX group. In summary, these experiments show that the previously reported decrease in TGF sensitivity in aDNX kidneys still persists after one week, although less pronounced. As a result of the decreased TGF sensitivity, GFR is kept on a high level in cDNX kidneys. Contralateral kidneys show reversed resetting.